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of ODe man produced the reformation; but it was a wide-spread
geneml in1luence, religious, theological and literary, acting upon
many minds; and breaking out at different points, but with the
_ t collected energy at Wittenberg~t was this that gave to
the greatest tnan of the age a power which could not otherwise
be acconnted for but by a miracle.

ARTICLE II.
A VIlfDICATrON OP LUKE CHAP. II: 1;!I. WREN DID THE TAXING SPOKEN
• OF IN TIIUB VBIISlI8 TAIUII PLACJll
From tbe German, by R. D. C. RobbIDB, RaRdoDt UceDtiate, TbeoL Sam., ADdo,er.

[The following di.scuuion is· tranalated fiom Tholuek, on the
Credibility of. the Evangelical History.l This work was ea1led
fOrth by StralUlS's Life of Jesus, and very frequent alluaions are
made to him and his works u well u to other skeptical write18,
in the volume. A part of the section upon .. the proof of the
eredibility of the evangelical hislory fiom Luke's Gospel," was
thought of smlicient interest to warrant its publication apart from
lhe remainder of the volume. Some of the allllSioDS of a local
nature, which although important for the readem for whom the
work was originally designed, IU'e not 80 for an English reader,
and al/Jo lOme things which connect this with other parts of the
volume have been omitted or modified in the translation. Quotations from Latin and Greek authors, and in lOme cases refer·
ences which in the volume are in the text, have been thrown in·
to notes. In other respects the form of the discussion in ~
original hu been substantially retained. Some leading points of
the argument for the trus,,"worthineas of Luke, which immediately
precedes and is closely connected with this particular d.iacusaion,
IU'e here given.
Two questions arise when we examine the credibility of an
historian; fust, whether he intenda to write history or fiction, and
secondly, whether he is fitted by his objective relations and suJtjective qUlllities to present the truth whioh he profe8881 to give.
I Dil' Glaubwordigkl'it der EVDngt'lischen Geachichte. n .•• m., yon Dr. A.
Tboluck. ZWl'ile AvS. Hamburg, 1838.
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As it respects Luke, the first queation is lUlIWeJed by the intft».
ductioo to his Gospel, chap. 1: 1~. J088pllas saya ill the besiaDing of his history of the Jewish War: 'Since so many have related from doubtful authority conceming the W'8l of the BoID8II8
with the Jews, 'hings of whicll they were not eye-witlleeeee, _
others have given false accounts of things which they have witnessed, from a desire to flatter the Romans or from hatred to the
Jews, I, who at first fought against the Romans and was compelled to be present at what was done afterwards, have ondertaken
to give an acconnt of these things.' No one can doubt that the
anther intends to have it understood by this, that the event. whidl
be is about to record actually occurred. No one would BCCQ88
him of professing to write a fictitious narrative. Shall we deny
to Luke what we accord to Josephas ? It is true that his introduction differs in some partiCWIU'I from that of the Jewish Histo·
rian. The evangelist professes to go o\"er the same gronnd which
many ("olltu) have gone over hefore him, and in common with
them he derives bis information Rum those who were, from the
beginDing, eye·witnesses ·and ministers of the word, ( .. .,,'~
Or,. . . Vtrwh", 7wO/Ulf'O' 'rei . ) . .And while others have
only given accolmts of different parts of the life aad. deeds of oar
Saviour, he thinks it importallt for the confirmation of his frienda
in the christian faith, having diligently (~t»~) examined the
facts even nom the nativity of Christ (<<".ltSf1), to gi\te a connected (x"q~1i.;) relation of them. Is this any less indicative of the
author's design in writing than the declaration of Josephus? DoeI
it Dot conclusively prove, that the author of the foUowing narra·
tive intends to give simple historical facts, without any interming.
ling of mythology or fable? We leave the decision with every
mgeDuous inquirer.
But in writing history, good intentioDs are not all that is necessary to Becure against error, and especially to prevent the introduction of that which is not founded on fact There must also be
external and internal fitness for the work. The latter, the moral
fitness of the authors of the gospel history, is the oftenest assailed.
They were, it is said, wonder.loving Jews, who were without the
requisite culture to distinguish between fiction and fact. But the
popoaitioo that no Jewish authors were capable of writing history,
aeeds proo£ The Cretans, according to Epimenides, a poet of their
0WJl nation, "were all liars." Shall then one of their writers, who is
the most worthy of confidence of aU the historians of Alexander,
NearchuB, come into the category of writel8 of fiction, because he

X".
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.... a CretaD? Beaides, as.far as Lllke is con~med, this repn18Cla
CUlnot be made; fOr he was not of Jewish d~nt. Even the
D8.1De AOfIX~, formed flOm IMcfMtfl8, indicates his Gentile origin;
and the passage in Colossians 4: 14, 11 sq., where Luke is men·
t.ioDed separately from the fellow-laborers of Paul who are of the
cUeumciaion, seems to imply the same thing. His style of wri·
q, his knowledge in reference to the GreeD and Bomans, the
Introduction of his gospel in the maDDel' of Greek writers, all seem
to CODfirm this opposition. It. is true that Jews, especially Bel·
leDiatic Jews, as Josephus and Philo, did to a considemble ex·
tent appropriate to themselves the Greek language, the Greek
manner of thinking, and the knowledge expected to be POSS8llleti
by native Greeks. But on this supposition, the presumption will
be even JDOI8 faVGlable for our evangelist. .A. higher degree of
cmltivation will be implied than if he were a native Greek. For
we. can appeal with confidence to the Acts of the apostles, and
ask whether a historian, who exhibits 90 much correct knowledge
of philology, history, geography and antiquity, is inferior in culti·
vation to Josephus. We ·would not by any meaDS claim perfection as a piece of composition, for the Acts of the apostles. It
was not· the object of Luke, more than of the other evaogelista.
either in his Gospel or the Acts of the apostles, to write a complete
piece, according to rhetorical rules. Their writings should rather
be cooaitlered as memoirs, like the Memombilia of Xenophon and
lOme of the Treatises of Plato, which do not require a strictly
~ anangement or unity of plan.-The occupation of Luke
.. Btated in Col. 4: 14, "Luke the beloved plryAcio.n," is also a
PlOOf, that he waa not 80 devoid of all intellectual cultivation ..
he has been BUpposed to be. l
The birth.place of Luke, according to Euaebiua and Jerome,
waa.Antioch. It is bue this asaerUoa, as it was mentioned by no
OIle earlier than Eusebius, has been questioned, but with no reaaoa
which does Dot apply to wery other fact recorded by historians in
ot8er respects worthy of confidence. If then his early life had
been pused in Antioch, which next to Jerusalem waa the head·
quarters of apostolic Christianity, and between which and Palestine tAere waa much inteIICoune, he would very naturally have
become acquainted with many of the circumstances detailed in
his Gospel, especially those which ooearred in Paleetine.; i>r it appears from the .Acta and fiom the Epistle to the Galatians that at
dii"erent times, Barnabas, Agabus, Silas, Peter and others were
1

See Tholuck, GJaultwGrdipeit, S. 145 18C!'
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in AIltioeh. J But we need not inaiat upon thia.-We find that
Luke acoompanied. Paul from Troas, Acta 16: 10, 11, IIince the
nanative is continued in the first pel8OD: "Loosing from Trou
we came," etc. After a separation of some years 8Ilbsequent to
the close of this journey, during which time Luke remained ia
;Philippi or made miaaion~ excursions from thence, he again
went with the aposUe to Troas, MiletuI, Tyre and Pto1emais, eud
in all these cities fOllUd brethren who bad come tiom Palestine.
Afterwards he acoompanied Paul to Caeearea and Jernealem. In
Caeswea they abode with "Philip the Evangelist," Acts 21: 8.
On their way to Jerusalem they lodged with MnaIOD, an old dieciple (tincriog fU'lhJ7ti~), one who bad. probably known the Lord
during his lifetime, Acts 21: 16. Immediately after their urival
at the chief city, Luke went with Paul to the house of James,
the brother of Christ, and all of the elders aasembled together
there, Acta 21:·18. He also remained two years with the apostle
in Caeaarea ad Jerusalem, during his captiYity. - In the EpisUe
to the Bomans 16: 7, Paul speaks of AndIonicus and Junia, hiI
kinsmen and fellow-prisoners who are of note among the apostles;
who also were in Christ before /rim, and iD verse 13 of the same
chapter he sends greeting to Rufua," chosen in the Lord." who
was the son of Simon the Cyrenean who bore the 01'088 of Cbriat.
ud was UIldoubtedlyone of his foDowen. Mark 16: 21. PerBOII8
like Bamabu aad his nephew Mark. were everywhere met with
in their travels. The conversation of such persons as have heeD
mentioned, in these dift'erent places, with Paul, Luke must have
he8ld, and the disputatioos of these disciples with gain_ying
Jews and Gentiles must neceasarily aid him in understulding the
affiWs about which he wrote. And it is by no means improbable
that he not only conversed with tbe old disciple, and even the
brother of our Lord, but also received from the mother of Jesus
herself, the account of the birth and early life of the Holy Child.
She would have been, if alive, at the time of Paul'. 6rateaptivity.
not more than from 72 to 76 years of age, and it is known that abe
lurvived our Saviour's death, since he commeaded her, when 011.
the cross, John 19: 17, to that disciple whom he loved. Is it not
altogether pobable that during all these joumeyiags, Luke bad
in contemplation the composition of his Gospel. and was traciDg
the history (~,.) to its beginniDg? If 80, he bad the ClOWIII8l
of Paul; and it: as it is probable, the Gospel was written before the
apoetle'. death, it without doubt pused ciift,cdy.under his eye.
I

See TbolucIl, Glaub.ardig. S. 66.
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Whom would Paul tIOODel' baTe COUIlselled to engage in this work,
than the pDpil who had 10 lcmg shared his joys aod IOITOWS, and
whom he calls iIl·Col4: 14, his "beloved" friend, and in 2·Con
8: 18, "the brother whose praiIe is -in the gospel, tluoughont all
the elmrches."
The proof of eredibility fiom intemal nideIloe, is from the 1)&tme of the ease, much less abundant in the Gospel of Luke than
ia the Acta of the apostles. Such proof wes from the accuracy
of his historical statements, care in chronological designations, and
eepecially, from general agreement with that which is certain
from other lOurces in reference to facts in history, geography and
antiquity. But the province of the gospel is not, for the most
part, included..in profane writen. The events there recorded, haTe
reference, in general, to domestic and private life, except the
cUcuml!ltancel!l attending the cruc.ifution, which are of a more pub.
lic nature. It is in the Acts of the apostles that the accurate his·
torian is el!lpecially observed. In the constantly changing scene, in
Palestine, Greece, Asia Minor, Italy, there are as many as three
hundred instances, where relations, perlOns or circomstancell
whieh are treated of in other works,. are mentioned, so that if the
author were remiss in his invel!ltigations, credulous, or a retailer of
traditionary fancies, he would be eaSily detected; but no traces of
IRlch delinquencies are discoverable. But our present inquiry
has reference mainly to that which is peculiar to the Gospel We
first notice here, the manifest coincidence of its contenta with the
external relations of the man as given above. This is especially
exhibited in the similarity of the Gospel in some points, with the
teachings of Paul in his Epistles. Even the most skeptical wri.
ters before Strauss, acknowledged this. De Wette in his InOOductiOD,l says, that it must be granted that the author of this Gos·
pel was a disciple of Panl, and in proof of this, he refers to such
passages as 17: 6 seq. 15: 11 seq. 18: 14, and the 1I.CCOunt of the
last supper compared with 1 Cor. 11: 24, (alsO Luke 24: 34, COMpared with 1 Cor~ 16: 0). To these may be added the narrativo
of the appearances of Christ after the resurrection, Luke 24: 34
and 1 Cor. 15: ii.-Besides, there are two cases of chronological
designation which come within the province of profane history,
Luke 2: I, 2 and 3: I, 2. The former of these, the subject of the
following discussion, has been much animadverted upon by the
neologists of Germany, and also by skeptics in other cOlmtries.
Its importance can scarcely be magnified too much. Not only the
I

EinlllilDDI, B. 183.
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credibility of Loke'. Gospel is in a degree ~nded npon it, bnt
many of the facts in the other Gospels are exposed 10 BUspieioD,
and the prophecy of Micah 6: 2: II But thou Bethlehem Ephratah,
though thon be little among the thoo88Dds of Judah, yet out of·
thee shall he come forth tmw me that is to be ruler in Israel;
whose goings forth have been from old, from everlasting," can
with much less confidence be said to have had ita fulfilment, if the
genuineness and credibility of this passage be not maintained.-

Tao]

WHEN the arguments which we have previoltsly adduced,. are
taken into the account, we think that the assertion of Luke, at
the commencement of his Gospel, that he wrote his history accurately (axQ,pe{~) cannot be called in question. Every irnpnrtia1
critic must consequently hesitate in charging upon this writer, as
:some' have done, the grossest errors and mistakes in regard to the
facts implied in chap. 2: I, 2 of his Gospel. If the preceding
inquiry has disposed us to favor, in general, the historical correctness of the evangelist, we have, at the outset, a reason for not allowing, in this particular passage, the capital error of ante-dating
the rule of Quirinus:tand the taxing. From the nature of the case,
it cannot well be supposed, that anyone who knew in general of
the taxing, should not also be aware of the occasion of it The
condition of its existence was the change of Judea into a Roman
province. It was accordingly the immediate cause of an attempt
at insurrection by zealots who were unwilling to submit to the
Romans.
The taking of a Roman census, even in Gentile lands, was an
event of a most important kind, and in like manner also accompanied by rebel1ion. Thus Tacitus says: II The Clitae, subject to
Archelaus the Cappadocian, made a secession into the mountains
of Taunts, because they were compelled to make a census in our
manner, and submit to a tribllte."4 In confirmation of the same
fact, the speech of ClaudiuS' Caesar to the Roman senate, may be
adduced. In this speech he pmises the Gauls for not having resisted the Romans, Dot ~ven iu reference to the .. census whicb
1 See alllO Tholuck, GlauilwOrdigkeit, § 3. S. 370-394.
• St-e Strau.. upon Lub 2: 1, 2.
IC,reniaa.
• "Clitarum natio, Cappadoci Archaelao .ubject&, quia nOlltrum in madam.
deferre census, paLi tributa adigebatur, in juga Tauri monti. abeceuit."-4areal" 6.41_
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was then for the first time made ~ the Gauls; a work whoae
diffieulty 8JIIODg UB, eveD when notbiag more is required than that
our subatanoe be publioly registered, we have proved by an ex·
eeediDgly diIIaatm.. experiment."1
We abonldeJ[pect that auch a fact could least of eaeape the
bowledge of Lue. Now the pa888g8 in the .Acta of the apoeoties, chap. 6: 87-" And after tbia man, rose up Judea of. Galilee,
in the days ot the- ta.xiD!, 8IId drew away much people after him :
he aItJo perished.; ud all, even as many as obeyed him, were disperaed," shows us, that Lute wu -maally well aoquainted with
the occurrences attending the taxing (~cp~). He does not
merely mention it. as "the taxing," 88 if only a partieu1ar ODe
ccmld be meant, but alIo speaks of the attempt at imnurection
which it oecuioned, ad seems to have aocwate knowledge in
ret.ence to the nature of this seditions movemellt. He has, fbr
sample, mentioned five cbamcteristics of the zealot, Judas, and
these are entirely accordant witb the aceonnt of Josephos. Fint,
he calla him the Galilean (0 raMcior). This name gives oeca·
aion to nftDazk hO\'V c&\ltiOUS the critic has need to be in his anilDIIdvenions. In the puaapl in which JOliephos speaks' the
IDOIIt at length of this mutineer, he.calla him, not the Galilean (,;
rdllaiog). but the Gaulonite (0 ratiA._ITrj,). and _ya definitely.
that he W8.I a native of ,Gamala, a city in Lower Gaolonitis.
The critics have, a.ccordingly, without flllther examination, COD,eluded that Luke baa here made a mistake. And if a hypothetical case is adduced to reconcile the two passages, and lID appeal
to the possibility that the man had two SIll'lWlles, the ODe from
his birth-place and the other from his place of abode; 118, for ex.
ample, Apollonius, the author of the .ArgoDautica, 'WU called
from his birth-place the Egyptian, and from his dwelling.place
the Rhodian, the objecfm3 meets tbia hypothesis with the declaration: "It wants pMOf," .. it is without the leut fonndation."
But in this cue, histol'y comes in to confirm oonjecblre; for in
two other p88B8g8a 4 the Jewish historian calla the mutineer the
Galilean (D r~). Secondly, VIe are told that he rose up

an

"Ceneue, novum lunc et inadauetum Gallis Op118: quod opus, quam .fdu.
.it nobis, nonc cum mazime, qu.mvil nihil ullra, quam ut publice hOIae lint
ftaeultate. nOltne, ezqairatur, Dimie magno ezpftimeDto eognoaoimua.
I

1lRl

t

B. lB. 1.1.

a See 8traa. upon thi' plUlllage.

• Autiquitin B. XX, 5. I. and De Bello Jud. B. II. 13. 1. He aIIo I~ab of
hilll in Bello Joel. B. II. c. 17. B; and ia the tlnt OllIe aline, 10. 5.1, addl:
" .. I have .ipi~d in a ronner book," etc. Ibowi.., that it _ the . . , per·
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in the days of the tuiDg, IIDIl Joaephutl re1atea that this ..... .,
direct occaaioIl of hill Umureetion. ThinIly, Luke aaya, that he
drew out a great multitude after him, and this stat.emeat is en·
tirely corroborated by Josephus. Fourthly, the enngeliat relates
that he perilhed; which circumstance Josephus does no~ to fu as
we knoW', expreaaJy mention. Fifthly, Luke does DOt _y of hia
foUowen, as of those of Theuda&, vene 36, that they came to
nought, bat merely that they were &eaUe1ed; and this &greene·
cwat.elywithhiatory; fol'8.fterwuds his sect aeveral times ooJlected
together. In fiDe, if our historian sbowa him8elf well informed in
reference to the events of the taxing, and espeeially if he wu·
JaDts the inference that the occaaion of it by the tmbsferring or
Jlldea into a Bonum province is well Jmown to him, is it poasible
that he baa made a mistake, and placed it ~ the time of Herod!
We can adduce a pamllel case from modern timee. A historian
represents one of his hemes as -yin«, in a WU'Iling YOice: .. Yon
know what befel Murat,. WheD he took anna, called Italy to iDde·
pendeoce, and at first gatheNd a great crowd UOUDd him; but
~, forsaken by a great pulof his followerB, was obliged
to retulD to Naplee." This is precilely parallel to the aceDIUlt
which Luke gives of Judas the Galilean. Who will think it credo
ible that the historian baa dated this call to iadepeDdeooe back
to the time when Italy was UDder the dominion of Napoleon!
Who will not :rather iDfer, that he had aecu:rate knowledge of the
detluonement of Napoleon, hill return, and Mwat's secret UDder·
atandiDg with him ?
. Preliminary inquiries of this kind, every impartial critic will feel
obliged to make before he comes to a decided CODclusion npon
tIAfJ siDgle p881I8ge of his auther; hoW' much more when, upon
BUch a eoacluaion, 80 important consequences are fonnded, u in
the present case. Oar impressioD Crom all the data here given,is
so strongly in favor of the author, that even if we were obliged to
acknowledge that we are Dot able to answer all the objectds
which arise, we could not impute to the writer such palpable 81'
1018 as have been charsed IlpoD him. However, we believe that
we can solve them all satisfactorily. When we say~.
we cannot, of course, mean that we can do it so that the passage
can be quoted with 80 DlUCh confidence as another perfectly plain
paaeage; were there indeed nothing peeuliar here, in the uae of
.,n that be had before mentioaeci, and _miD, to impl,lhat he bad pteyj.
_1, called him a Galileaa.-See WhiHoD'. J_ph_, p. 43t!, Dote. Balti_.
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the laagoage, how could schou t!IO often have taken ofFence at
it! Only t.hia do we mean: an interpreta&ion caD be given, which
cunot be denied to be admissible.
We proceed to an gamjn-bon of the p8IIII8g8 itael£ The tint
question .is, whetlaer ...,..",tMtta should be tzaoalated. to " , .
_~ i. e. a registry of penona and properly, (enrolment~ from copita, not of individuals merely, but of all tax·
ablo pmperty,) or to .;"p. tJ taa:?" Even 8.II1OQg the anelent
Gteeb the word waa IOmetimes used in the sense of a mere
regiateriDg, (8D8WeriDg to the Latinprojiteri, to enrol one's aelf,)
aod sometimes it waa taken in a more extended 88DSe, so that
coDfiacation of property waa considered as implied. This word
becomes the same in meaniag as "f!WIflti.IP".,~e i-many
have also erroneoualy wished to give this aigniJicance to the active fonn ~Bwl-it means to register goods and advertise
fOr aale," and indeed to con1iacate them. Coo.cemiDg the .uro.
JfCtpl[ in Athens, compare Meier and SchOn:ann, Attic Procees.i
The taxing, (Uor(l~~,) in ita full seDSe, means the same as
.".,~, '~ia. Whether now Caesar Augustus ordered
the one or the other of these, history alone must decide; of this
we shall speak in the lequel. In the meantime, in respect to·
Palestine, it is evident without argument, since Herod yet lived,
tlI8t the theory of a mere enrolment is the more probable one.
This brings us to a aecoad question, whether
Ij
is put for the Boman empire or Judea. That the latter is entirely
improbable, should not be 10 unconditionally a1firmed, as lOme
authors have done; for the Greeb and Romans respectively
D8Uled their country iJ oUwv,u.. ; why might not also the JeWi
who wrote in Greek have done the same? Besides, in maoy
pasaagea, as in the Acta of the apostles 11: 28, it caanot be aftinned with certainty whether the phrase may not bave tm. .import. However, as it is graAted that no certain examples of this
meaniug caD be adduced, we consider Iftil1a Ij
as a designation of the Boman empire.
The 6eC01IIl verse is parenthetical, (and accordingly bas been
enclosed in parentheses even by Griesbach and Knapp,) and
comprises an incidental remark upon the uorl!"9'~' On account
of the historical difficulties many, (as first Beza, a.mong the more
ancieut oommentators, and Ca.pellus, and more recently Olshansen,) have ooDBidered it an erroneolls g1ou; and consequently the
evangelist is not accountable for it: The objector, in such an
II

_.a

oixov,.m,

olxw,u."
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See Furioiaa upon Dio Cauiol L. 38. p. 150 ed. Reim.
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orinion, can lee notIUDg but a pwoof of boldness', once eDibited.
in breaking in upou the OOlDI,leteneu of the literary chameter of
Luke-he calls it courage; alas for the completeDe88 which appears in our ancient historians, when the 'necessity for the adoption of the opinion that a passage is an enoneons gloss, i. made a
8l1fficient reason for CODBidering it 88 such! It is acknowledged that
glosses are often found in ancientanlllors, especially in chronological
designations, inasmuch as it was entirely natural that the reader,
who 8\lpposed he had an accurate knowledge of the filets, should
write parallel expressions in the margin. Even in the Old n-.
mmt Codex, where ftom the scmpulonsnel8 of the copyists, (at
least after the exile,) glosses are still ,less to be expected, there
are passages containing chronologieal designations, which the
critics suppose CIlIIDOt be explained except by the acknowledgement of an erroneous gloss. So Eichhorn and GeleDius in refer·
ence to the sixty-five ye8'18 in 1sa. 7: 8. If the demands for the
supposition of a gloss in this passage is considered, together widl
the positive reasons which prohibit us from believing that Luke
has made IlB important mistake in, a matter of history,. the impartial historian, in oase no other means of escape offers, will be
obliged to adopt the fonner rather than the 'latter expedient The
taxing (Wrar(!a!p~) under Quirinus was well known; a decree 01
Angustus for making a census of the Roman empire, was 1IDknown; how natural it was, then, that a. Jewish reader of Luke,
who was leu filmiliar with the history than his author, should
confound the account of the decree of Augustns with that of the
well-known taxing of Quirinus, and append bi8 idea of the meaning to the text
Bnt we are by no means driven to that expedient. On the
other hand the text, if correctly translated, is perfectly clear and
every difficulty vanishes. This correct translation is the following: the superlative fr(lOlrf/ stands Instead of the comparative
"f!I"';(!fZ, and the Part. 'rl!{.t~erJOHog is dependent on the comparative; so that the sense is: "This taxing took place before QuiriDUS was governor of Syria," and the parenthesis is added merely
for the sake of those who would accuse the evangelist of a historical blunder; compare a similar parenthesis in the New Testa·
ment, introduced to avoid misapprehension, in John 14: 22, Urn
,lov~~ (OVX ,) ,lax~~'1~). If in this way, not only every diffi·
cnIty vanishes, but the passage itself becomes a witness for the
accuracy (tixqlpl!'c,) of Luke, which he claims for himlelf in chap.
1: 3, it may well be asked: Why then is not this interpretation
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the one geaerally JeCeiyed? Why has De Welte, even in the
aeeond edition of his Traaslatiou, retained the 8l'lOJ' which Luther
avoided, by rezadering: .. 77IU jitW emolmeat took plaee at the
time." etc., which translation would neceuarily require the article
with~. It is granted that the explanation which we have
given, Ut exposed to the objection: Firat, that Luke, if t4i8 is hit
meaning, bas expre88ed bim8elC ambiguously; IeCOndly. that
the grammatical CODstructlon instead of the participle requires the
genitive of the IDfiDitive: "~oV
1. The first
objection is of no weight 10 800Il as the secend is removed; for
what historian has no ambiguou8 expression! Yet a third objection has been brought apinat this paseage, which however is acknowledged to be futile. It has been said, that the employment
of.,.m, for
is OODtrBl"y to the simplicity of the 8tyle of
Luke; and reliance might have been placed upon the fact that
even the learned Wyttenbach remarked upon Plutarch's Sept.
Sap. Cons.: .. I dirm that it is contrBl"y to the manner not only
of prose writing, but also of all correct style. that the superlative
Iboold be U8ed 80 directly for the compuative."J B~t that this
distiogoiahed scholar for once furgot himself, can be shown by
quotations from classical authors, which even d' 0rvilleI has col·
lected. Even the moat simple styl~ of John allows this constNctioD, John's Gospel 1: 16, 30.
In answer to the second objection it may be remarked, that, aD
account of the very frequent employm.em of the participial COD·
B1mction with prepositions in designations of time: ~., K~
~o{;, ,..• .,0;, MtIf"Q." 'IfCUI'" rm"."tw;1 the more in·
accwate writers would very natwally construct adverbs of time
in the same manner. An example which is entirely pemllel is
found in the Septuagint, Jer. 29: 2, ~rO& oi 1070& .,~!: (J{{ll.mJ. ".~
., .,_
' r ' •••• "fnBfO"
~
't_1A'
'LIltw&Dl1.,cw
'
- rtU1IAl1O)~
R .1.!
_ecn._
.. ~
."CAVtwro{;
W 'I~~ {ltU1wat11j~J i. e. .. after Jechonias had departed," etc. in·
Bteadof VfnBfO" 'lW ~'d.Q.w. Moreover. the additional requirement
of Winer in his Grammar.:> and of Meyer upon Luke 2: 2, that
the article should stand before 'r"I'fW611twro~, is founded on a

in",....w, .. .,.

"fO".

I Certe 8uperlativum ita simpliciter pro comparativo adhiberi, abhorrellll di·
cam _ • ratione non modo prOlllle orationi8, eed omnino accaratae ecript.ionU

-p.9f5.
• Ad CharitoD, po 467.-Compue Stan, Lex. Xenoph ... h. Y. uad JIIIIOba III
Ae-.u Aaim. U. p.38.
a BiJDplicillima Joeuea Oratio.
• Hendotu8 6. 1~.
• Poutb Ed. S. . .
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misunderstanding of the construction; {or the partieiple is here
used not 88 ail adjective but strictly 88 a verb;
We have finished this our main inquiry. Luke has not ouly
not confOlmded the two taxings, but Ms, by means of the parenthesis, obviated the difficulty of those who might have aocnsed
him of 8uch an interchaage. We will not, however, concludethia
discussion here. The objector is 80 hastily in -despak upon oar
passage, that w.e feel otll'Selv.es impelled to show that other ways
will be open to those who are Dot willing to accept the translatioD.
ofteloed by us. Indeed, several other interpretations have been
given by learned men, over which neological crities, like StraU88,
have passed fllll too hastily. We will exhibit eoe of them; DOt,
h6wever, in the precise form in which others have presented it,
Imt in a peculiar phase, by whieh it will be still better sustained.
Ifwe retain the constraction commonly put upon the parenthetical clause, we mWlt CGnbect ~'1 with the verb ;.,wno, and it
standa according to a principle of the Greek language, instead of
the adverb. The translation will then be: "This (at this time
ordered) taxing was put into exeeutionfr eM.first tWIN (or not ......
til), under the government of Quirinus~' for even the signification
of the Latin demum is included in "qWm~ or "ptD'tOfl, ifit is allowed
that the latter comprehends in it the idea of ftrst, or .frw the fin'
tWIN;
"~0fI O~", like nunc primnm novi, II now for the fust
time I know;" Romani nullos ilIo tempore habebant annales.
prirrw.8 enim Fabius Pictor seripsit histdriam Romanam, i. e. Fa·
bins Pictor first Wl'Ote Roman history.· Thus the parenthetical
clause shows incidentally. that this decree of Augnlltu first wellt
into effect under Quirinns, and that this was the fir., taxing of
the Jews. But it may be asked, does not the course of the narrative show that the taxing was carried into execution? This depends upon whether ""orptifP'alhu signifies merely the adoption of the measure of registry; if this· is the ease, then it is
clear, that the evangelist considers this as an uncompleted gO7t'"cW-the J.fIO'tt(l'lja1#: was first canied into execution under Quirinus. This word, it may be added, is used by Josephus, when
he speaks of the taxing under Quirinus, interchangeably with
gorP"9"i. This ""orp.qJ~ of' Augustus is then similar to that
which he caused to be made in Italy the year before his death,
and of whieh Dio Cassius speaks. L. 68, Co 28. Since indeed the
senate showed itself unwilling longer to submit to the duty of the
alxotnq. therefore A.ugnlttua threatened a t&'It upon 11011888 aud
lands, and caused an -orfII9'V to be instituted, without imme-

m
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diately ~ a epeeiIle tax with it.
in Dio ClltIsins.~ _ _•

ntrq-ri,.... it is said

,.,*"OftU ,..,,,,, 0"'07, IU~..e , , .

",.",w.nlow cUlv. ~. ~. ~_18,.,.,_

t1 8" t1 '''.
~,... _~.

".....

"fit, Ildleatl'

This puaage was elr.Iployed even b1
Beza 88 explanatory of the one now under OODBidemtion.
Geftdorf end Paolos ha\t'e arrived at a similar view of the
88Jl88 or our· puaage.
Both these aohcbrs have iadeed 1Rlpposed. that instead or
should be read. and have accord..
iDgly translated: II In the time of Herod. the eommand'W'88 issued
by Augustus•. to make an enrolment of persons and property.tbia same enrolment was first made when Qairinus 'Was mler of
8yria." Th1':l8 then the meaaing given by us is made atillstronger.
Gersdorf baa in his 'Werk on the, Chuacteristica or the Language'
of the New Testament,! added a philological re88On. why the
rough breathiDg is te be cbaged; for example. Luke, as a matter of
OO11I'8e, follows the custom of placing the demoaatrative, not befee the nomt eoneemed, but after, 80 that, therefore. in accordance with )ria oae of langnege. he most say, ~ -ort'1Ilri lit: 1''1'
This reason has, however, no more satisfactory evidence tbaa
IIimilar grammatical criticlarna of Gersdorf upon our author's litemrr peculiarities. It is true, that this positiOJl of the demonstrative is found in 126 passages of the Gospel and Acta of the ap0stles, yet e'Ven Geradorf himaelf, DUmbera about thirty pauages
where the pn>DOUJl precedes, and he has not by any means quoted
all which belong to this class ; see Bornemann, Scho1ia in Lucam;
c. 9: 48. 18: 11. Since even by the explanation before given. the
IIBDSe is the same without a change of the breathing, there is the
leas necessity for having recourse to this expedient. But the
manner in which this change, with the sense consequent upon it,
itt rejected by aome critics is alto aot admissible. It is saidl by
Strauss, for -example, that by this small change, the main difliculty in the passage is "IIlO8t easily" removed; but as if it were un·
weloome to him to be rid of all labor and difficulty at 80 easy ~
ate, he despatches it with these wolds: .. Opposed to such arbi·
lIary chllllges of the text are those efforts for a higher standard
of criticism, whose object is, to arrive at the right way of interpretation without such means." With this remark, he hastens
quickly to the explanations given by Storr and Wetstein; for he
BIlPPOSes it easier to make these conform to his purposes. Of aa
tllf'bitrarg change of the text also, the objector should not here
have spoken. Even granting that there is occasion fer the change,

_'I. ""'

I

S.213.

• Th. I. S. IOC.
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why does he proceed

88

if it. were IUl eat.irely UDheud of thiug,

to change the text, in order to make a writer. coDllistent. with himself, or to free him from objections. Since the objector is igDo-

mnt of those thlDgs which are best known, and always proceeda
upon the supposition. t.hat only in the New TeaULment the extreme of mshnes.s can come in to aid in snch circumstances, we
must. repeat even things well known. We open at. raudom Oberlin's edition of. Tacitus, and even upon. the first page,l we find
two passages of thia nature. 1Dstea.d offatefllMT, Emesti. propoaes
faJebo#tur. since the people of whom the author is speakiag, "are
no longer in ex.is~ j" and instead of "oompoaitam et. obliteratam
lD8D8uetudinem." Lipsius reads the ablative, "becawae it. is not
otherwise congruous with the history in the contexL" On the
preceding page, it is said by Emesti, upon the words I1OCtItO 8et1t1tU:
"these words seem to me of doubtful authority, becauae a few linee
before, Nero is said to have convoked. the senate. If any other
convocation of the senate is here meaat, which I will not deny,
still I cannot believe that t.llis is the laaguage of IUl elepnt writer j for such a writer would have added.-. or some aimilar
.qualifying wonl."l1 We, will here waive the· q1lestion, whether
the evangelist deserves the reputation of being a true historian;
but should he deserve it, the change of the test in a siogle peasage in his favor, is 80 entirely in acconlancewith the usual prutice in historical writings, that even when in a pauage the name
Saturninus is substituted for the name Qnirinus, there is no reuon
for objecting to it as if it were something su.nge or unheud o£
Livy, B. 6, Co 9, D&IDeS Quintius 88 prefect of the city legions iD
opposition to Co 6; and in B. ~, Co 16, he speaks of the celebratioa
of games, which Folius had vowed3 in opposition to Co 11, where
Servi1ius is repreaented as vowing4 games. There can be no jusl
complaint of violence to the text, in these caaes, when Heuaioger
and I..achmann in the one passage ·propose to sublHitnte for Quiatins, and in the other, for Furius, the name Servilius. However. an
altemtion of the text does not here come into consideration. A
change in the CWTent Bpiritu.r can no more be considered a chanp
1

Bd. I. S. 1014, Annalea 15, 73.

• Hae~ verba mihi IUBpeeta Bunt, quill jam ptll&ci8 fler.icIlfi8 ante .e'lI,tl&,. Nero
_ne dieiltlr. Si de alio eonventu senatu. hie sermo, quod non abnoam, tamen non credibile mihi, haec verba ~ ali elE'pDte IICriptore, Rltem addidi.et
~., aut aliaci quid.
a .. Ladi YOtiyi q_ lIf. Faria. dictator YOYI!rat," eta.
4

P. Se"ilioa •••.•i pIOIIpere id bellum enaiaet, lad_lDIfD_ yo"iL
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of the text,. dIaD a deviation flOm the ~t8 f0an4 .iR oat edi·
hoDS can be 80 named. It is weU known, that with the exooption
of a siagJe eodex, D. Claromontanua, om Uncial Codieea are writtell wiabout accents, and even ill this codex, those skilled in such
1hinga. decide that the 80Ceilta in the greatest number of pueages,
are added by those who lived at a later date.' It is alao Jmown
that not oo1y ~ and
but also' _~ and _~, m the New
Teatament, are often uaed for each other. For esamplea. see
Gezadorf,It and Willets Grammar.3 We tlDnk that· even in tbi8
manner of apJojnjng these words, the difticultiea are ebviated
without l'iolenoe to the text. Now if not one OII1y, but UJfJtIrtfl
methods of explanation otrer themselves without force to the . . .
aage, critics who are Dee fiom prejudice IUld not boetile to the inD·
lical writers, will haTe the less occasion for diacouragement, the
more thoroughly they aamine the aubject.
We have given IUl ioterpretation of the passage under coDSideration, in which the mail) objection, that the evangelist must ~
erJODeouly tJanaferred the taxing of Quirinna to the reipof Auguata.8 disappears. Several other objectio.... hoW8V'er, yet remaiD.
Firat of all the question ariaea: even if "Mil .; ",..,,..,, is maderIJtooIl to desigDate Palestine merely. how C8I1 the author of tit.
Go.pel speak of a Boman tuiag at a time when Hmod wu yet
king in the laH, although the regu It1Cii thelllB8lvea levied th6
taxes in their own dominions? But our author represeats thie
1alDDg as extendiDg over the wbole Bomaa empire, "a miBt8ke,"
.,a the objector. "muettherefare certainly be ackDoWIedged haoe,
siaoe our evangelist, or hie voucher treats III event important with·
ia the eircait of hie view, which is limited to ODe provillce, u if
it ccmeemed a whole world; aad flU'ther, therefore, desigData
the tuiDg which was jiIIt far Judea ODly. u if it were the fulIt
(~) for the whole Roman empire." The error. is still more
gIariag, for the 8VIUlg8liat represents this Boman tribute u levied
according to JMM customs, and yet, CODtradicting himself ill the
l&II1e breath. he allows the wife to accompany in the journey ibr
this PorpoI8. contrary to the practice of Jews, iaasmnch as the
registering in their view. bad respect only to the men.
We will give these objections a separate uamination. W.
fint 8.11BWer the objection, that the taxing which has reference
merely to Palestine, IUld which wu the tint there, is repreeeDtoed
as the tint ia the whole Boman empire. Here, 88 often, the - .
thor baa been viewed by his critic through a miClOlCOpe which is

"nt.

I

GrieSbach, 8,mb. Crit 11. p. 82.

• 8. 114.

I

Founh Ed. S. 143.
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entirely too powerful, 10 'that he is left in utter darkness. In the
tIaDslation which we have adopted, there is still less ground for
tlUa objection than in the eummt one. But we admit, for the
time, the correctness of the common translation. Even then, does
not the clause, .. it was the first, and indeed took plaee onder the
dominion of Quirinus," positively prove that this first has immediate reference to that part of Palestine, pertaiDing directly-to the
dominion of Syria? If in the history of the Irish Catholics, it
WOle said: In the year 1829, an election to Parliament took' place
-it took place for the first time when Lord N. N. was Lieatenant
in Ireland,"--conld anyone suppose that this was the first electioIl to Parliament over the whole EngUsh aation ?
The second objection is, the levying of a Boman tax aceordiag
to Jewish C1l8tDms. All event of this kind is thought to be wholly
impoesible, since, .. the Romans did not trouble theJDBelves "ith
aach minor thinp." We may here very properly, for once, pat
to the objector the question which he bas 10 often asked of oth818: How does the man know that? W ~ have received information upon the subject under discussion, hm a lOurce where
it stri.ctJ.y was not to have been expected; from inquiriea pursued
with an entirely diH'erent object hm ours, by v. Savi8Dy, in a
Treatise upon the &man System of Tuati.on,l and we are under great obligation for this information. In reapect of the
objeclion which bas been mentioned, the following facta may be
gleaned hm that tnatise: Firat, that our knowledge of the condition of tuation and the manner of levying taxes 1lllder the B0man emperors is deficient; 10 that oonfident auertions cannot be
made in reference to this matter. Secondly, that elsewhere, e. g.
in Gaul, a system of tuation peculial' to the pro'rince was adopted. Thirdly, in the author above mentioned,1 an expression is
bind which is, in no small degree, at variance with the confideDt
auertion of the opposer of Luke's Gospel The obligation to pay
taxe., it is there said, was a generally-aclmoViledged priaciple ;
but the manner and extent of the taxing was difterent, partly
hm the clliFerent circumstances in the subjugation, and partly
because it was found convenient and advantageous to retain "the
Bloat, often even the whole of the system of taxation found in existence." We sball be under no necessity of referring to other
witaeeaes on this point, but yet still other supporting ci.rcnmstances will be 8poken of in the sequel Further, if Michaelis,
I

Zeiblchrift f'br Ge.chichtliche RechtswiueDlChaft, Bel. VI. Zweit. AIlS,.

• s. MS.
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0lahau8en. and othen, in order to aceoont for the journey of Mary
to Bethlehem. CODBider her as an heiress. which it is acknowledged cannot be proved in black and white. this is diBcarded
by om cri~ reference to whom. let it be remembered. that
proof in black and white, on other occasiona. is not made 80 important-u "an hypothesis entirely without foandation." However. he. to whom the JfJIIJisIa execution of the taxing was 80
powerful a reason of doubt, will necessarily find a strong ground
for confidence in the fact that it can be shown that the accompa.
Dying of Mary. a.ecording to the Roman form of the cell8118. was
inadmissible; see Dion. Halicam. Antiq. Bom. L 4. c. 16.
We pass to the yet more important objection. that Augustus
caused a tax to be levied in the bQld even while Herod yet nlled.
This has been supposed to be extremely improbable. Let 1M
consider tm. point also a little more minutely. It i. we that the
Roman poli," at Drat allowed the Jewish kingdom to exist uncier
a _tive regent .. a wall of pro1.eetion against the Parthians; b...t
under a regent of less independence than that even which the
brothers of Napoleon possessed in their kingdoms. Still the RoID&Il emperor ~waJ8 considered the land as belODging te himself,
and diapoaed. of it ~ seemed good to him. Thus e. g. Antony
pve to Cleopatra, who bad aaked fbr an of Palestipe as a present
for herself. if not the whole at least a small part of it. enough to furQiah her a tribute of two hundred talents. To the oath which the
IIlbjects pve to their native kings was joined the promise of
fidelity to the Roman king. Even in family rnenagement, the
prjnces (regoJi) muat obtain from Bome the will of the emperor;
as e. g. Herod, when he would punish his SODS for disorderly conduct, was obliged first to apply to Augustus for permission.1 According to Appian.1I Herod was allowed to levy taxes for his own
revenue, but it was necessary also that a tribute to the emperor
should be given. Hence circumstances were such, that it must
at least be allowed. that the raising of taxes for the treasmy of the
emperor was not 80 entirely improbable as has been represented.
But we have already seen that Wro,,!t!plj has not the significance
of taxing only; but it has been shown, that it first and literally
signifies a bare designation of persons and property, a census, for
the purpose of taxation. should it be required. It is perfectly clear.
then. that such a census might take place under the reign of
Herod. in accordance with the relation of the emperor to him.
1

JQ8eph\l8, Ant. B. XXlI. 11.

• De Bello civile 5. 75.
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AccordiDg to Sl1etomlll,l Tacitna,' and Dio CIUIBiua, Augosma
left" a IllIJllIlJllY" 01' "schedule of Boman authority," in four vol·
umes. the third of which OOIltained that which pertained to the
soldiery. to the revenues, and public expenditmes.3 Even the
fYlfU socii were obliged to fornish ausil.iary foreea. which lerYed
.. a separate corps. under the Bomans. For this porpoae, it was
neeeasary for Augustus to know the number of the people who
were subject to them; and in order to do this, he might have
Oldered. a census of the people in these countries.
But, besides, special relations of the Caesars to Palestine CIUl
be pointed out, which might contribute to the procurement of such
a registeri.Dg. Thus, for example, there are mu.y indications that
the design of the emperor waa, if circumstances fiLvored, to
DUIke Judea a Boman province after Herod's death. The event8
which 0001lI'I'ed soon after his decease, .. related by JOII8phus, are an evidence of tJais fact. A Jewish embauy went to
BoIDe, which expressly requested of Angnst1l8 to make Palestine
a BoIll8Jl province, under the same regulations with Syria. On
the other hand, Arohelaus claimed royal dignity. The empemr
took several days fOl' consideration. At the end of that time he
decided to make .A.rehelaos, not indeed king. but ethnaroh, yet
only on condition of good management; and when this condition
waa not fulfilled, Judea became a Boman province. The fact
that ilie emperor took time for consideration, shows that the request for a change of the kingdom into a Boman province, waa aD
affair of special interest to the people, and the granting of
the request, a weighty matter with the king.. The though..
which then occupied Al1gustus may be seen from the threat whicla
he wrote to the aged Herod, irritated on account of a war which
the latter was carrying on with Arabia: II Whereas of old be had
treated him as his friend, (i. e. rItZ 6OCitu,) now he should treat
him as his subject-"
So then a Boman C6Jl8t\8 in a Jewish land has been not oDly
sbDwn to be possible, but circumstances have been pointed OIlt
in which the enactment of such a censDa is probable. It may be
added, that the cirewnstances implied agree most accwate1y with
history in several particulars: 1st, If indeed the testimony we
have adduced makes a taxing for the Boman emperor, in a JewI Octal'. c. 28. 101.
• Annal. 1. 11.
• .. A breviarium or rationarium imperii Romani in four voluminib"., of whiclt
the third complectebatur, quae ad militea, q_que Id redilu aumptaaque peli_ pertinebant."
• Anliq. B. XVI. D.
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fonD' leu' expo'S8d to suapieioD. all ....pioion·ftIlia_ __
we CODIider that it WIll a mere Ct\U8l1& If the pret!1e11C8 of Be-.
IIl8Il DObility. WB8 neeesll8l'y fOr 'the collecting of a tax., as e. g:
Quirinns with Copoaills, a man of the equestrian order, was 18Ilt'
from Borne expresaly for this object, a mere .enrolment- of men.
and property such as Hemel him.elf: probably made for hiI OWll'
special benefit, might be carried into exeontion by Jewish 'JIl88isbates. 'l1nu' it is alao explained. s8CODdly. why Jo.ephas doea.
DOt meDtion this evebt: If AuguBtns8enttliecmier,to.Herod him.·
self, Il8 mast be 8\lpposed, and left- Herod to· execute it· by mea;u.
of hi. own people. then the circumstance that the 8Ibpelbr ....
IlDY part in it might vQrJ natmaUy never have been • ....,..
blown. And thos also, in the· tbinl plaee, we undentud:wt.,.
tbis emolment did not C81188 nob'a commotion' as the llller 1aDjag under quirinua.
Bat our Bvangelist speab, acconlingto the'exphmation of __
,~ adopted by ue, not oaly of 1111' emolmaot·in·PaleItin.,
bat of an edict. which had reference to the whole Roman· empiwe
.. it then existed. AccmdingIr thea, tbe saored hiMGIiaa ....
peen in tAU- partioolar' at least, to be in aD: enor, Bnt eYeD al.
lowing that we had DO data forthe-,confutation' of thi. upenioa,
ought not the fiagmentary character of om aot.hbrities forthis·u.
to callie U8 to hesitate in p!Onouneing 8lleh an opinioD with· pollUYeDeM! Who is there, &mag the anthara that 'we poaeg
in whom we eould hope to find information on this point?' Saeo.
tonius comprises in the whole sman compus ofhis Lif'eof.Oetaria:
a period atending over·fiftyoaeven years. The AmalII of· Tael~
tnB begin·with Tiberia., UJd meation oaly.some aoatteriag'8Veu.
of the reign -of- Augustus. In Dio Cusius the five yean beforead fi\'e after Christ'. b.iJth, from the COIUIUls AIltilllius and· Bal.·
bas, to Me.... and Cinna are wantiDg. Thas then, ... tar 881
positive evideaee is concemed, we have oaly 80Qle lICBUend·hiDbI
in earlier authon, and IIISserDon. by·later writers to whom IDOla'
IODJ'ee8 were opea than to us; and "-e of eomtI&ar8 oar main.
reIiaace for Imthority. We have previGBsly sea how: 88Vel8~
Iy.'the pretended.error of the Evangelist waa ceDlUled, wbe.fiam·
his·limited poiat of view: rep_Btl the . . . . .wbich:had.rafert..
eDCe only to Jodea as extending overthewbole ltoman.Bmpire;
we are DOW in.a condition to shew thM jD thi8 cue ..........
cnmscribed point of view is not found in the Evangelist, that be
rather conld tum the accusation upon biB critics. The treatiaa of
von Savigny which·has been menticmed. ahheup,it atriotly,refen
VOL. 1 No.3.
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'GDlf to the time or the later emperors, dirma that eveft nnder Allgutus, enrolments were made in cillferent· parts or the empire.
For example, it is said on page 360: .. In the very beginning at
. the rue of the emperolll there was an attempt to carry into opeIIltion a uniform system of taxation in the provinces, by making
the land-tax general, and, on the other hand, abolishiDg those
taxea which were variable. The acconnts of great enrolments,
ia the time of Augustns indicate this, since they could Juwe beea
made only for the purpose or a tax upon property." The folio.
iDg comment is made upon this passage: .. Here belongs the eenau of the Gauls in the year 727, which is expressly designated
in the Bpeech of Claudius Caesar as 80Plething emirely new. l
A. renewal or this census in the year 767 is mentioned, Taeiti
AJmal.131. Here belongs, also, the Cenat.r of ~
IttM oftM bi:rt4 of OIwi&t, Luke chap. ii. Finally,lsidoros speab
entirely in a geneml 'Wfty: Era singnlomm' annorom constitnta eat a Caesare Augusto, quando primum censum exegit ac
Bemanum orbem descripsit."l1 This first appeared among the
treatises of the' Bertin Academy for 1822, 1823 i and the objector
to the eredibility or Luke's Gospel ought to have been acquainted
with it, for it is found quoted even in Winer's' RealwOrterbuch'
lUlder the word .Abgabm.a 'nIat which in this treatise appears
rather 88 a coajeeture, has since that time passed into history 118
a fact. ".As a preparation for taxation," it is &aid in the Handbook of Boman History of ~De of our m,08t esteemed jurists, Wal_,4 .. an enrolment of persons and pnlperty, served 88 a preparation for taxation, under the emperors, and this enlOlment, acoording to the regulation of Octavius was repeated from time to
time. The learned author also refers5 to a fragment of a commentary of BaIbua to this effect, and considers Luke 2: I, 2 ..
an account of that enrolment Further, it is worth. while to compere what one of our most distinguished historians, MaDao, my
ever remembered teacher, says in his history of the kingdom of
the Oatrogoths ~ "That a land-tax was paid throughout the wide
extent of the Roman empire under the emperors and even earlier, admits of DO doubt, especially after the recent learned aDd
discriniinating investigations of von Savigny. The paasages adduced by him are entirely decisive, but I can myself quote a
puaage whidt is DOt without importance: • Augusu aiquidem
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I Compare a110 Liyii Epi.t. Lib. 134. Dio Ca•• itlll, LUI. 22.
• Orig. V: 36.
• S. 7.
'Th. I. S. 323. Bonn, 1834.
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tempolibWJ,' writes Casaiedoma,l 'Olbis Bomanoa agria divin.

censuque deacriptua eat ut pouelSio sua nWli haberetur iacerta,
quam,pro tribulDmm IllBCeperaL quantitate solveDda,' CODIeqU8lltly
that each one might know definitely what taxes he had to pe.J.~'
The following remark is added: "A.t leut it (the pauage of
Cassiodoros) copfirma the decluaLioD of the Evangelist- LoU.
chap. 2: 1." The dec1a.ration of Caasiodorus iI uaotly parallel
with that in our Gospel. The .facta cootaiDed ill the Gospel of
Luke have been. discarded because ita author iI an uncoltivated
man who " when ae he will make a show of leaming" does it lit
the greatest pajns; allowing it to be 10, a writer will surely be
trusted, who waa five times called to one of the higheet offices.
the pretorian prefecture. imbued with all political wisdom, and
as a hiatoIian and scholar was worthy of tbe following testimony ~
.. CassiodoJUS shows himself to be a man who, it might be said.
united in himself all the divine and human wiedom whielt was
current in hiI time. aod. could take hia position. without questioll.
with the uw..t leamed RomanL" Among the scholars who have
written upoD this .ubject, there iI yet remaining one imporlMl
witness amoog the ancients. who speaks of ~e a".,fIIfIllIk under
Augustus, and indeed dimctly of a money-but Which iI called the
fun We refer to the passage in Snidas under the word ~
,rio If the detail of thiI account should DOt prove to be wholly
oorrect, still it is confirmatory of other information with regard to
a general -orf«-" under A.ugustus. The passage is as follows:
'0 4, KtUa«f Aurollar", Ii ,"w«fxria~ aiMa,,, ,;.~~ 'frN~ dqltl'rOtlf
ro.. ~ xcU 'ffw 'fqOlIfW ;nU4~og, ini n"aM "'" ri" roi" VlI1jxoaw
;slml'l/II, I,' ,J" ';"'orf/«-'«~ ino'qa«ro 'roi, 'fl ,u,8'Qf»"oi" xcU ova,';••
avraelCt[ 'f'''« nfOar~«~ 'r,p b1jfUH1{", I'oiq«" Ix 'rwr•• IlUJ-,/qla8'..
Aur1j rj tbrorfl"-'~ n~r'1 irl.ero, 'fOW nq;' cairoii I'O~ xlwr,,"'I'0'~ 'fi
oj~ Ill,,", 'foi", IltJ1rOqol~ b1jlloaUW lrxUrl'" "lovro••
We have finished our inquiry upon this controverted pasaage
of Luke's Gospel. We will further only mention two scholars.
namely, the investigator of christian antiquity. Winer. and the
Jewish historian, Jost, who accord with our results. and who canDOt be reproached with having been led Into error. in the discUlsion of this question. from prepouession in favor of the doctrines
of the Bible. The former gives his assent to our view, in the article quoted above upon the taxing. where he says: for which
purpose, (i. e. the levying of a poll and land tax in Judea,) even
as early as the reign of Augoatus, a C8DSU8 was instituted ud

"it a-,tuqOV,w,o,.,

1111. 51.
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.emoImeatll wwe mad.. The ·1a.tt8r. in an Appeudix to the ftntt
Part of:hiII Jewiah .BisaoIlY... upon the fioaneial eondition of the
Jews UDder the Boma.na," bas shown that his countrymen were
DOtal that time literally tributary:to,the Boman.. That, however,
.... not prevent him from oonaideriDg a'BoDlUl emolment 88 ad.Dliuible lUlder the go'Vemment ·of Berea. In page 291 of Part
&at, where he _peaks of the taUtg under Quirinu., he eays:
..Already once had .Augnatus, when he ordered a tax upen all his
ilaDds, even in Syria, and probably 81&0 at·the lIILDle time, in some
.)aIta of Judea, under k.iDg Herod,·perhapa ,two ye8l'S before thiI
1PnI'8·death, ClIU1I8d an accoUllt to be made of the ate of his
reYeau., of all kinds of ·PlOp8lty. &ad of the namber of inhaIJi..
.tlmta. Thill was not considered as a general measure, and perhaps W88 carried into effect by the prudence of Herod 80 silentlJ,
that it excited no attention. After all that hu beeu·l!I8id, it is e'ricleAt, bow much reliance .hould be.pIaoed oa the opinion of K.
Chr. L. Schmidt, that co by the attempt to bring·the declalation of
Luke concemiDg the ~r/ into harmony with chronology, far
teo much CODfidence is placed in thiB author; he:wiahed to traJl8..
·f. Mary to Bethlehem, ad tbr.dUB .purpose. he was·under the
aeceuily of supplying the.fiUiag time aeoordiog to his OWll.·ino!i-
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ARTICLE III.
THE KARL\" HISTORY OF 1\I0NA8TICISM ;-1'8011 THE ORIGINAL
SOURCES.

v.m... ftoam No. .. p. at. lIT'" lime,...
'LIFE OF ST. ANTONY. TRANSLATED FaOIi THE GUEK. 01'
ST. ATHANA8IU8.

~..RMaanb.

IT hu already been suggested that a prime object in this aceoant of the rise of moaaatieism. is the just exhibition of an important feature of the choroh at that period. And for this porpole. we muat kIlow. not only what monasticism was, but alao
how it was then regarded ~y the chwcb, and elfpecially by her
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